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Good News for 
Good Dressers

We have just received an advance spring 
shipment of the latest modes of

Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Suits

Included in the shipment are 
strictly all wool cheviots, wors 
teds, unfinished worsteds and 
tweeds in all the newest 
colors such as the 
latest shades of 'gray, 
powder blue and novelty 
combinations. You~ 
know that these clothes; 
are made by America's -. 
most expert tailors.

Outing 
Trousers

-Nifty.- shades -ef-JjfewB-^ "and" "gray stripe'd* v"" "* 

flannels. Smart for 
sport or dress wear. 
Also a Hart Schaffner 
&. Marx product.

Torrance

SI Rappaport, Prop.
Corner Sartori and El Prado

Torrance

You have trjed the rest. 

Now eat the best.___ 

Hot Bread. iy2 Ib., 12c

TOP'S 
BAKERY

Torrance

Yum! Yum! 
Great Food!

That's what our guests all say. We employ 
only expert chefs and supply them with the 
best of materials to work with. The results 
tempt the appetite and satisfy all the demands 
of hunger.

. You can't possibly purchase the materials 
and prepare a Sunday dinner in your own home 
as reasonably as the meal we serve for 75c. 
So why bother? Dine with us next Sunday.

FEKNCROFT CAFE
TORRANCE

£iz Bernina, Top of Switzerland,
Conquered By Climbers at Last

Piz Bcrnina, which stands 13,800 feet up in Switzerland's 
skies, finally has been conquered .by man. An expedition of the 
International Research Institute of Germany has jusl succeeded in 
scaling -the peak for the first time, carrying up heavy scientific 
equipment with enormous difficulty. This is the highest mountain 
in East Switzerland. The peak altfl its conquerors are shown.

if i nns\rfeHARBOR
The foll-j

at the Chamber or 
Commerce hall Tuesday evening by 
m.-mbers of tho Harbor City Rose 
Club: Song, Arthur lloreau, ac 
companied by Mrs. O. L. Hughes; 
recitation, Mrs. Mcyle Tuttle; fo'lk 
dance, Rbwena Holding; violin solo, 
Stanley Aspitlle; song, Mrs. G. L. 
Lewis, accompanied by Mrs. O. L. 
Hughes; piano solo. Dorothy 
Hughes; recitation, G. M. Lewis; 
sons', Mrs. F. Balding, accompanied 
by Mrs. O. L. Hughes; recitatloif, 
Frank G. Hodges; "Flower Girl," 
Mrs..' Ed Thompson; song,. Chris 
Jones. Refresh ments of sandwiches, 
cookies and coffee were served. 
The cookies were decorated with

lute Washington heads and hatch 
ets were served. The tables were 
beautifully decorated with red, 
white and blue. Mrs. Frank 
Hodges, Mrs. Mary Skeels and Mrs. 
Kd Thompson were in charge of 
the refreshments. Jack Aspittle- 
was chairman -for the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Becker of 
256th street were Sunday guests at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
.Mitchell of Los Angeles.

Mr K. C. King and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Babbins 
and daughter Helen motored to Si 
Diego and Imperial Valley for th

K. Aspittle transa 
Uardcna Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wheele 
Hermosa Beach were Sunday gi 
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. S. G 
Colt of Belleporte avenue.

Mrs. N. C. Nation, accompanie 
by her daughters, Miss Emma an 
Miss Thelma, and son Earl, wer 
Sunday guesls at the home of M: 
and Mrs. J. Driscoll of Maywodd

J. B. Hunt (tfijoyed a visit

including L. J. Gandy o

Ho rd Grain of Lo Beai-l

O. L. Hughes met with his Sun 
day school class of boys Momla 
evening and made arrangements t 
fenco in the basketball court. A 
Lntertainmcnt will be given in Hi

WIFE
A T/ /? I?A V tLt J\

BY
i MRS" MARY 
: MORTON

Tills reer.e for home-made mus 
tard is warranted to please the 
family m.^e than the. manufac 
tured kind: Take three tuhlo«i>oons 
dry imiHturd. one lablesponn granu- 
lated sugar; rub thoroughly to- 
gi'ther. Heat unu UK;; ami add one

('noli In dtuihli' lioilei and when 
hick like custard add one llirge 

tabli-siioun melted buttui.

Vslu-s sprinkled on ley wuIkH 
I steps itiukc untidy trucku on 

the porch and liuusc-. Ask your 
 cr Tor a iiuuntily of ground 
; in which K-rapi-s arc packed, 
t, and use instead of the ashes, 

The'heated cork melts the ice just 
noiiKh t<> make it stick mi that 
veil a high wind will not dis- 
idKO II.

Little children', toiled linen 
picture books may. be washed 
with a mild soap powder or 
chips, starched slightly and 
ironed, and they will look like

rt. She
ay:

hich

BEST 
QUALITY
People of wisdom arid 
sound judgment who 
have been buying 
meat8 with intelli-

gence for years place implicit faith and con 
fidence in our ability to serve them with 
moats that are superior. We keep this faith
ach day in the year. -

"Shop Here and Save"

Harry Warren Meat Market
WITH RENN & TOMKINS 

CARSON ST., TORRANCE PrfONE 218 How many slept do you take 
in one day? "A kitchen which 
is poorly planned , makes a 
woman walk miles and miles. 
A kitchen which is well 
planned

been a pleasant pla 
to stay, but it was not a con 
venient workshop. The sink in 
the dark corner, the pail of 
water, the cupboard with all 
the shelves so high that.a stool 
was required to get at the top 
shelf, were accepted as part of

ically done 
for the hou

Potato Hot Cakes. Combine 
cups .mushed potatoes, two CKKH. 
one-hull' cup of milk. Then udd t 
this combination one-half teaspoon 
salt, three-fourths cup flour, tw 
teaspoons buklng powder. Thi 
makes a very economical as we 
us dellcioUB wuy to use your Icli 
over mashed potatoes. A.hi mil 
to the potatoes, then the two ,-i^ : 
beaten very lightly. Silt in all til 
dry ingredients anil beat for liv 
minutes. l-'ry on a hot ^riddle 111 
same as you do other hoi cake! 
Serve with corn syrup.

--HH OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS HI I
of the day. She is a better 
wife, a more interested mother, 
hftcauae aha has not worn her 
self out physically." So says

Corn and Cheese Puff. I'm one

of milk, blended with a <niaiU-i 01 
a cup ol Hour; stir In a cup ol; 
(ir.ili-d cheese, the heatell ynlUs of 
three egKS, hull a teaspoon of salt 
ami a tahlcspoon ol chopped ureen 
pepper which has l>een cooke,] un 
til soft In u tabit-spoon of butter. 
Last of all, add the Mlttly In-uten 
whites uf the I-KKS. turn into 11 Imi- 
t> red baking dish, and hake thirty 
minutes. Heat half a can o! to- 
mutous. add salt, pepper and two 
tahlespoons of butter. When hot 
und IhiuoiiKhlv mixed. .Mil' m two 
i-KK yolks and one eup of tfruted

Don't fret If you 
naple nyrnp tin v 
jukes. Try auiia- » 
syrup Unit didn't jell.

Postal Card Will 
Reserve Seats at 

Mission Theatre
Koon interest has he^n aroused 

<m tlic pnrt of reslrinntu here In the 
policy announced by Director 
Chnrles A. Kind of the King Play 
ers, whereby speci.-il attention will' 
he fflven to orders from renklentfl 
of this seel Ion for seats at the 
Mission theatre. T.onc Rcnrh. where 
the King Players are staging a 
series of notable Broadway suc-

"Nightlo Night," known as one 
of the funniest farce-comedies pro 

traction scheduled for tho week 

indications aro that It will prove
)no of t 
ittractio

nlta

ver offered in I.i 
al parties of Torra 
residents are repor ted

block atio
Under the policy outlined by Mr. 

King, Torrance, and I.omltn pa-

merely by dropping a post card in 
the mall box, telling when they 
will attend and what priced scats 
they desire, or they may telephone 
r,K-19. Seats so reserved aro held 

til half an hour before curtain 
ne. No extra charge is Involved. 

Arrangements have also been made 
whereby season reservations may. 
bo made witho.ut additional charge. 
The playgoer merely leaves his 
reservation at the box office. His 
seats are held for him and paid 
for when he obtains the checks. 
If. for any reason, he misses a 
week he Is not charged for the 
seats: they are sold to someone. 
else; but a reservation is cancelled 
if it remains uncalled for longer

Will Give a Free 
Permanent Waving 
Demonstration Here
Mildred Mny r.nrdon Is Inviting 

(he women of this district!"to a f:

fit the El Prado Apartments Ti 
rjifiee, Saturday afternoon.

Miss Gordon has hern doing p, 
manent waving for the past fc 
yrnrs hilt stntrs that thin n 
method is the most satlslacte 
she has ever experienced, as It not 
only produces a much more at 
tractive wave, but is much less 
tiresome to administer and is ab 
solutely harmless to the hair.

The demonstration will be held 
from 2 to 4 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

HIS CONSCIENCE

Ono of the witnesses before n 
grand jury appointed to inquire 
into a case of alleged bribery in 
a local election stated that he had 
received $25 to vote Republican, 
and in cross-examination it was 
elicited that, he had also received 
$25 to vote Dcmocrat..

Tho jury foreman, in amaze 
ment, repeated:

"You say you received $25 to 
vote Republican?"

"Yes, sir."
"And you also received $25 to 

vote Democrat?"
"Yes, sir."
"And for whom did you vote at 

the finish?"
The witness, with Injured dig 

nity in, every line of his face, an 
swered with great earnestness:

"I voted according to my con-

Use our Want Ads for results,

"YOUR DOLLAR"

 busy heaps of
,  helpful co-operation

 needful accommodation

WHEN YOU USE IT 

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT

AT THIS "YOUR BANK"

First National Bank

 helpers 
 planners' 

 would be yours.

Give Yourself
a Nice Tip j

Maybe you never heard of anyone tipping himself, but   
it can be done. ' When you buy a ten dollar coupon j 
book of us for $9.50 you present yourself with four 
bits and that is just 5% on your money. And the 
coupons are good for gas, oils, greases or accessories 
(except tires). Why not give yourself a tip?

Palmer 
Service 
Stations

Border at Cabrillo 
Arlington at Carson

Gas Oils Greases

Health
and
Purity

In Central Dairy Milk
Fresh Creamy Snow White Milk from 
our own cows. We can guarantee that it 
is sanitary and we know It's good. You'll 
say the same when once you taste it. It's 

good for kiddies or grown-ups.

Central Dairy
Wholesale Retail 

Phone Lomita 54 HARBOR CITY

Ladies' Wrist Watches
The latest ideas in ladies' 
wrist watches", timekeepers 
that we guarantee 

$12'.00 and up
12 size Elgins in green or 
white gold filled cases at 
$15.00. Others $20.00 and up.

You .Ii) not oliliKUte yiniraclf in the

nffortnKH nnrl you will surely find 
a |i!i':iHl|iR variety to choose frorfi.

SILVER 

CLOCKS

1503 Cabrillo

A Clear Saving
Willard Threaded Rubber Batteries cost 
no more than many wood-insulated bat 
teries and they save you the reinsulation 
bill common to other batteries   and you 
get more battery.

FEoHe "UJJT 
1312 Cabrillo TORHANCB

COY F. FARQUHAR
Grading Contractor Al«o House Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvdt. 
Office Phono 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J

LADIES of TORRANCE
You are invited to a

FREE DEMONSTRATION
of

PERMANENT WAVING
To be given Saturday, Feb. 28, 1925

Prom 2 to 4 p. m. 
At El Prado Apartments, 1221 El Prado

Torrance, California
Let us demonstrate to you a perfect wave in perfect 

comfort absolutely harmless to the hair.

Mildred May Gordon

"Oh-If We Only Had 
a Kodak with Us!"

*How many times you have exclaimed that 
when you were on some trip or outing. 
Why not buy one now and keep a per 
manent record of days you wish to re 
member?

We have a complete line of

Eastman Kodaks
including all the 
popular sizes in 
both the box and 
folding varieties.

Brownies
From $2.50 up

Kodak Supplies - ^^
lor tho upkeep of your kodak, including, 
filius. materials for developing and print 
ing, nlbiims, etc.

Developing, Printing and Enlarging

I'l-diiiiH Service and .Reasonable Prices

Dolley Drug Co.
PHONE 10 On* J/t,.-v TORRANCE


